Hey Peeps!

Winter is making itself known here in Calgary but that won’t stop us from planning and plotting:

- We are very happy to add poet/songwriter Vanessa Cardui to our guest lineup for 2012. Check out her bio on our website or visit her home page at http://vanessacardui.ca/

- We have been selected to host the 2012 Aurora Awards honouring the best of Canadian science fiction and fantasy literary works, art, and fan activities. An awards banquet and ceremony will be held the Saturday evening of the festival in addition to a number of related program items. If your group is interested in hosting an awards ceremony for your genre of choice in the future, please let us know. We’d be happy to work with you.

- Our Programming committee will be meeting in early January to begin setting panel topics, so please let me know of ideas you have!

- And of course, your When Words Collide want to wish everybody a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Here’s hoping Santa is good to all of you

Announcements & Special Events

- The Calgary Public Library is hosting a one-day, free convention for readers and writers on Saturday, February 4. Everyone welcome! When Words Collide will have an information table at the convention.

We know you have exciting things happening so, if you have an announcement or special event you’d like us to share with our group let us know, we’ll be glad to add it to our monthly News and Notes. The next issue will go out approximately January 11th.
Speak To Us:
As always, there is a myriad of ways to see what we are up to and generally keep in touch:
Website: http://www.whenwordscollide.org/
e-mails: info@whenwordscollide.org
twitter: http://twitter.com/WWC_Calgary
Facebook:
http://www.facebook.com/#!/event.php?eid=249929208372588

Talk to you soon!
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